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340. IrEREASE, TITF..INSURANCE OR
:dr:DUCE THE-PREIIIIINk AT TIIE-

OPTION; OF THE ASSURED.

l'olleyTholJersas othernations teteristed ththe
su•-Jectaf tagg. IItBUIIA.M elnrlted to call
n. thenegergigned, Agent or the Company; whh
mlll ehe6 +lollTgive tbegniulllntormetton as to the
eneritt *WI greatest sorting-cribs COtepang. - _

GEO. M. BUICKSIOtIi, Agent,'
No. 37rim. 4tiees; rittilburgb

rare Drags. -

MeClarrun a Mclennan'.,
Pure Llquori.-31cClarran Mehennuu's."
Patant . alOcltolues.-110Clarrau ti laulion

Fr6neli rorfumery.—McOltirrin
_ ,

Mttsalan ffitir Brushes...-McClarran S, Mc
Rennan,a.'

English • Paring!ei9.-11cClatrals
mates. , . •

English.hle.rrhr.hEihrrati.I.3lcKenpan's
B"tch Ale.+M.:;larratt & licKenn .u,o. •
DublinPorter~—)lttlarrail & DlcKeranou,e.
Fine SPortgrA.,-2.lcCloxF,:iis & Isictionsan's.,_
French So aps.-31cClar inn& dicKennan,s.

boaps.—SteClarran & Solc&ennan,..
Soaps.-1 11cCluTan & 31cliennan ,s.

Thc,cll Brishes.—lleClarran & 31cKennates.
iessing Combs.--BieClitriut & ateliennati's.

Snow Powder.—Sicclarran & llcKonnin's.
Patnts.-31cClarrin. & SlCKennatile
DSC&—llcelarran blsloKennan's.
011s.—hleCtarran tt
Ard. an Immense stock' of other rode Inour

nueof the best grades,' w-hichi we aro selling
very cheap.

. MeCtanars h McriaNsAu, Druggists,. _

Elarket at., come!' Diamond near_Vl

The hest !anomie 'tonic
Caswell, Mack lb:Co.la Contbituttion .of Iron,
'rhosphorns and Consuls, known. as Ferro=
Phosphorated ElLrir of Gallsaya. Tue nen
restores color to the blood% the Phosphorus
renews waste of the nerve tlsiue, and. the
Gainsay* gives a natural, healthful tone to- the
digestive organs, •

000 nint.contanns the virtue o't one ounce
of alllsoTa and one teaspoonful a grain of
Iron IPPl:Phosphorns., Manufactured by

AICAIC it Co., New
Vor sale byall druggist&

T. T. Ewen's. Wood eitreet.
Now as winter *is apProachialr., patties

should make all the- changes they purpose
making to -serve them throhgh the coming

-Cold days. -Water pipes in cent:reed planes
should be remit hiorder to gultrd against the
endless tronblo of hoeing trapplics cut olif by
Jack Frost. For all work of this Character
we know of nofirm moreworthyof .patronage
han thatof I`. T.Ewen's, Wood street. Ile Is
practicsl plumber and mechanic, sod gives

supervieion to nil Work-enttbsted to him.
- eiders from the country prOmptly attended
to. if leftat the store, No. 135 Wood street..

Libraryofinitial:de Books this Evening.
unusually large and yalus.ble collection

of elegant Literature, Theology, etc., willbe
sold by catalogue thisevening, on the seeond
hoar of Mellwalnebi auction rooms. This cx
claslvely choicaguthertng of [leeks has been"
-carefully made with excelleht tasteca(nd rota-
prebends the entire scope of English Liters-

. Lure. So gensral -a collection of thebest au-
thors, on alt subjects, is seldom ebmraccd In
ono cataloguo. -The Books are now on nubile
view, and catelognes ready at the Austlon
Morns.

nave a Good SquareMeal. .
Our readers should not fall caning at the

Irloptdar ContinentalSaloon, next disar to the

Postonice, in the basement, on Fifth street,
for a dinner or a meal fit for a king. Mr.
noltzlielmor, the proprietor, has long enjoyed

a high reputation in his business, and haying

established a first close linoof Custom, ho en-

*leavers 'to sustain his reputation -by giving

strict and careful attention to ltis business.

This is, withoit exception, the best managed

saloon or dining room in Pittsburgh. ••

If Mere are' Any

Word. readers whohave any doubt as to where

to get the best. Patent Medicines, we would

suggest that they. walk •nround to Fleming's

Drug Store, N0.84 Market Street, and look at

his wellfilled:store. Fleming doesa big busi-

ness, changeshis stock every few weeks, so

thit yen always get a fresh article, (no small

Ides/0and his prices are lowerthanat other es

tablishinents. t.livellim a call. •

It Is Really Aatonlabiog.
To One having.an observing and scrutinizing

eye;to see the perfection that our city. ladies

have arrived at in beautiful Wrap. The =ot-

ter is easily accounted for when we consider
and. ponder the matter over, andknow that
the Pittsburgh Cloak and Ilantilla Store has

thecredit for themoat stylishpromenade gar-

ments west of hew York.. •

_ Jost &be -Thing

For winterweur and thou° double- uppet calf

elfin, custom made boom which are olferetl so

cheap by rattler, Auscltutz it; Co., 10 31arkot

street. . -- .
• Garrett's IScotehhnuff. '

Garrctt's ncntch Snail'. Dealers inthe above

at tlele will-Sind itsold cheaper at I.lcClarran
Z. hicKennancbrag More, #.5 Market et., than

elscrhere.
flood lerrlife., • I

EtaSirlS,Carrants,Citron, Orange and Lemon

Figs, Jellies, Canned fruits, and Mixed

' Candies, at 112 .Federal etreet,Alle ghrAv ZS%

enyCityA.call is zollelted. _Geo.B

WOMIDWIII Calf Lt crick -13alisioraln.
Watervoqt. only, severity4fre cents, worth

- 4450; lust adapted for this weather.
- °rensildetat Saes Sroar.,

•
• Soy's. hoots,

'emuslied Intheeity:nt any price, selling for

seventy•llve cents, at,' the Opera /lons. Shoe

Store.

Usual. .

'peat success. The Look at rittock.s

98per cont. AleOhotat Joseph S.

TO Can Buy

New Ilopeid.Joisepl& 8. moles.

NOW Additions •

Dae_betud made daily to the stock of holiday

goOtta at ?Mock's. Look out for the opening
Of the stock shortly tobe made at ?Monk's.

AOl2lO Waite,

Dlra Skerrltt, ..Leake, Hagan, et We Opera

Rouse Vompany—pbotes of them and 5000

othera,at
Yen Vass Day , •

foreign 'Liquors or all kinds at Jouepti S.

Finch's Distillery, ,lie.1133, L93,193 and 10 First

street, Pittsburgh-
Morningby 31.4irollas,

A.neitrboak, by Spurgeon. Ontho coaster at,

Yittockfs.•
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.CITY ITEMS
CO! e iu Photography.

The tislo has been, whet, if a person desired.
4 Pest' class ..photograpic—ono he wished )o'
7preservo through the fitful changes of years,
Lilo :thought . it imperatively neett"l'ry tO
skit theQUillier br EmpireVity, where those
who bud acquire.. 1 n. Matt .iepbtatfon atauft,
Lists Foio otily to be found-. Titl4'nelt'esElty,
If ituverTextstedtratr:tolli ha 3 become a matter
of the Its*st,-eiricsi h..i... ii. habits this 'Mated
in our eliy, this gentleman's pictures not
only. thMti fully up to the Eastern sirthilard IA
tliceliMMT but in nitthy respi..cti; en'ecell. Ei
finish and twilit:may of colinillgsli_ialiest works
Of ;triply., 21iii is:Ms:ollhLoist, au tlio-uwho
haVe vlsitml lliiobs , exinbitich r,-rims, Ito.CS

St.Vtart 'Arcot, can Conscientiously att6.st ill'S
.vvrliy of our statement: Ifio'r.•rplEture. that
-irringa Inn' Ull theViltplit!ssion of the subject,
tee It animate Or inanimate, and may' truth
full-FA:et Cullell a likeness; yOu Inns! go to tl. is

tstabltshinent,

ilnlarkt Cioak• .

7:fade intO 11. I.lslique, Sacqne, Taizna, or Circa-.
ler, made from the -following fabrics: Lyons 1
Velvet Chinchilla, Velvet Better Willi -filly, or
any of thenew Populer hruntls of clothes, no. ,l
.to Spence's, No, 73 Market street. I

Uremt Depres.lion
In the Eastern Shoe Market. Palm er,Ansehtits

Co., have taken n,tvantage and isaeght

fresh stock, which they are scalps; at less than
oldinieea Cf ISCAX RODICIIIIIOr the place, No.
GI Market street.

bier Glove nit!,. .

Patent Leather Top, handeeMMY Dade Belem.
rale, very cheap. They ram the prei tlest shoe
la.-- the city, and ,selltor cheaper-than come
dealers bny themat. These are facts.

OPSRA MAYBE SHOE STORE

The Stslieh
Central Park Skating Coat cot only be seen at

Spent:Vs. We understrual they. have snore
orders ahead thin they ean.llll for the next
too meetly:, tocotne. '

The Rids' 'Reliable noose
That we can now make mootton or hnthe
Cloak and Mantilla nee la tho Plttalnirgh

Cloak and MantillaStore, No.i,3 Market street.
The Ladles Delight

Inwearing the handsome now styles or gal.
tenand shoes sold eels by ralmer, Auscllutz
d. ea, No. 61. Market street.

Almost Thrswn •vrtts
Those elegant troOts and shoes which are

sold Co cheap at Palmer, Attschatc E Co.`3,
.Retail Shoe Store, ,No.6tltlatket street.

GriMitts Omura, flararty Bank.
Are books that tetra met withthe largest sale
Mile year. More letat rittock'e.

Bleirrietta Ravel.
Testvall, Young Antenna, and the InTisiblo
Photos, at Plttock's, •

• Pittsburgh Fersate College.

Wlnterteroi opens, Deeemocr. Gth. Apply

Inuriedlektelr.
Women's Gams

Ninety cents, at the Opera House Shea Store

- Bore same's.
Fifteen cents, at tho Opera House Shoo ,9 tore-

"teii`tr.T.Yßffiglnitlob's Report the Net
Nonni I' ingsneex. .. .

. - ."
~

~ .Irifsniaeron Crr;,- AtiretUDer 0", lzfiii.—
. .

The forthcoming ierftrt et the Secretary of
the Treasllty oh the national finances battle:en
eomyletedand printed for distribution to the

country on theday fitite praltentation i'd coo- 1
gross: Tne arte. aa 'Whieh,Vt...4r#h posbhk.wili
not taxi:tetra Illefo -,aTer As aline . flannel null
cy will he laid doom, Yet the resume of farts
and figures , will Show the national financial
sonation to be In e. much more flatteringbelt
dltion than at tile openingof flier; trot session
of the Thirtvninth,O.ongress, or the close of
the final ,yealf, On June 30, ISM. The coming

1 report will show that the fiscal year ending

Jane 3:1,1801, was one of greut prosperity. The
balance of the Treasury on that day Stood au
follows:
Cash onhand June ilti, Igei,-..,....13 'ti&9,305 11Cash onhand Janb 00, 0.10 1W,060.5t5 5

:get gale 6129,e11,5r.1 1 DI
Phugold on band Was pot eathhated value,

or elsethebalance wattle expenditures $l5O,

MOAB The receipts and for the
years O:CZ-SS—the fiscal year ending June cl4l

areas follows vOulYis-
FrompmS,thlh
Froth Public Bonds
From Direct Tax
From Internal novenae,
Miscellaneous sources

4179,914,630 Gt
. 665031

. 1,974.,751 12

. M.3,233,812. pl
63,125,P60..4G

,

-

Total receiptsreceipt's from ell 50ure05...0a2C,C7 9,195ni
This revenue, It Ls bettered, exCeeds In

for thatof any °Wei- notion on tne globe
for thegenie,ptitoil.

. EXPKNDITG C6B.

CIVIL Foreign.and 211scrillaneous.11 41,049 969 92
Pensions and Indiana 16493,300 i,
War 441,440,701. M
Nary , • -", • `••• 43,919.632 21
Interest 133,071,737 37

• --

•
Total Itecelpts
Total Expenditures

•516,317,3.'7 70
556,039,10.1 fli
518,317,337 70

Excessof Receipts •331,(73ipt 36
This excess of receipts all occurred during

the'lest few menthe of the fiscal year and is

nota fair criterionof the ability of the go..
ernment,to liqul late its debt. For instance.
the war expenses for the quarter ending

September 30,1,965, were 1165.000.000; butduring

thequarter ending Jun. 30, 1515, they were
but $12,300,000. The balance in the Treasury

on June 30,1535, was but 4853,309.15. The year
ending December 31, 1863," show,ed a deficiency
in theTreasury of sels,ooo,ooo. not six months
from the time (June 30, 8631, there was an
excess of -ecelpts over expenditures of nearly
137,000,000. The estimates of the War Depart-
ment for expenditures for the coming fiscal
Year would be nearly alto %0,000 less tnanfor
I:SA were It not for the Equalizing Bounty

'bill, passed at the Lost session. •
lint the revenue from all sources for the

next fiscal year is estimated by tileSecretary

In tile neichborhood of 11600,000. The lull ex-
penditurefor the next fiscal year is estimated
within 13.50,000,0t0, Inclatling Interest on the
matureddebt, and a fair sum over for a sink-

s fund. •In
The Secretary's report will also state that

under the law of Congress the Treasury bas
withdrawn from cireulataon (Wring the past
six months the limit of tenmillinnsof dollars
of paper money. The totalamount. of United
'States legal-tender notes in circulation is
therefore W6,300,030.

Thu most important and gratifying fact of

the report will bon the reauction of the pnl.
lic debt. ./2 wilt be sheen that the].üblic debt hos
been reduced during the part twelve months near.

la Imohandredratilions of dollars ! The actual
figures of the reduction are 4103,637,721.

Seven ml lions of compound interest notes
(legal tenders for their face have been can-
celled,l] d, MathistoMpOrary loans reduced nine

millions.
The full amount of currency authorized for

national batiks has been issued, which, with'

the United States notes. gives circuladi ngtn
'medium of nearly-0700,000,0A not Inclug

fractonaurren-vhmber, i the total, Includingt het orfalc aitoN aol.
currency, amounted to$734,318,0JS 20, and pi,

Usteto of authorized national bank notes re-

manedunissued.
The Secretary of theTreasury will not pre.

sent In tar sreport what may be calved strictly
' a now plan for returningto specie payments.

mataschanged none re port and which he
[ tained to his last and whlclr wee:
[ cuunclig el in the Fort Wayne speech. lls
[ believe. Mgt the Secretary of the Treasury .[ should have power tocontrol the currency to
theextent of beingauthorized, at his discre-

' Lion. to sell bonds bearing interest not ex•
cectlingels per Cent., and redeemable

tianpayable at such periods as may_.

be conducive to the interes e gov-
ernment, for the purpose of retiring Vat.
tell Statesnotes. Re will ask Congress to ait-

, thorlze a long five percent. bond, it be ex-
empt from taxation,ln which to fund the eta-

' limitless that aro orm •to mature. Ile will

lay great stress on. the question of urging
Congress to adopt at an early day nfixed gait-
ay of contraction, which. when mlopted, will

cause thebusiness of the county tb gravitate

With so afirepecie'payments may be reactlon
Witout rat dirignution in the revenues,

Ora wide spreadfinancial p Mc. Ile does not

propOse tostate any definite time for the re.
eumption of specie payments, but believes

that with a proper system it can be attained
withthe retirement of over-two hundred mli.

•

lions Of-UnitedStates notes.
It will be shown thathefigures above given)

by the Secretary, the gOvernMent 13 on

tbo high read- or prosperity in reducing the

notiomg debt. and the Trzottury .111 cling to

the simpleand experieniud polteynos limitde.

•ting the debt by keeping thenatto_nl revenue
above thonational expenditures. To tins end,

a draft ofa bill prepared by -Mr. Wells, the

Speehll HOVOIII2O COCCIIIIDISLOPET. will be sub-

milled with thereportior sOsne MUM din')

Peopoungan equollsatlon in internal talotion
an aecatlonig the existing tariff. Im-

portant reference will else be made to the
raw cottontax of three cents per pound, Du.

posed lest seeslon. Of 734000[es fall
In anal and 11336,003,300

due. idarge amount of theMitseries arenow
beingfunded in 15.3:100nd5.

Improvements in . the age-Mal banking BP'
tem silt be stiggested anti urged..

SECOND EDITION,
FOLD o'cLoCK, A. M.
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P Octal%its Plinnitht GOV. Nolan tslet Defent

'lt tet"Co'itonlr i 'ignu girre 'Onm'at"_;.o",'Vtint"lt ."r ittet.:::Breelgeorttlge ATatits a Pardon...The
Frenc to quit Bleltico—ithOht,the t41,1=
d GMT., 111(11110CifilitV',110.1 Posinl
Arra or.r4telt.7'.
W ,N6v. c ry. lana f.":n lon

isleare now pluming how;'they may defeat
Governor Ss eon's eleCtion to tile Vulted
states Senate, Vice t.taswell,
soon eipirc.., Whey confidently , assert that
the ate eimitypt of original rebels eli etc,' to
Ito -Legleature old Sod- bitter enemies of

Swaim to atil the si 'dor members in serm Ine
ids Jaded.. It now looks as I,f they mei he
eilee-3351111. Srveral, of Bit [lion intkibeit
have declared illity they fdr an on:t-
end-ant Confederate,l .Übe! ‘llaii allow Ss Anil
to be chosen. Th,e Isite: nes another in-

terview is iththe Presid wiiohas promised
Aimoil ilis official familiars and support In
Sititring the Stomiter,ship.

Ha 1ensive pi 171ass welcome
to Congress at"Icing pushed fore aril, nand

kti"titL iotiTinbZgedoergo "t'ithattrn ''''VinnionnullstiPa'i'e"ll;
take an settee PFI it.

John C. Brecl.lorbige,la ne.itinh.ng for a
pat don. ^I spws that the general terms of

r"endel nectirilsil to Leen null Johnston, in.
IA" led litm

A pi,ivaie letter from London state? tio.t
Secretary tenarias dispatoll to idr. fredetiels
Bruce in regard to the fenien Isonets, ILLS
uicekeried a bililgerentfeeling in Tory circles

The Marquis de tdontholsin, the I reneh Min-
ister,has received no cable dispatch, us twit
Ienacted this morning. • lie "act:veil, hem-
ever, by steamer. toforillatlon that twenty

veraels voY:e under orders for transporting
Prbtien troops from Meals°. Theca vessels
were to salt lit two divisions, of ten each, and
the Marquis has no doubt whatcvit. that oy
the middle of Jant.ary the last of the Fitt h

army Walt hair Inn YieXico. In low bf these

"fasts, ho thinks strange of the.psriPstency
.•11.11 which the American press Instate then

Complication of national :,rest lons with'
Prance and cteafi the good faith of the Em-
peror.

The Marquis inirt a visit to tile State De

partmout to-day, and there had tie Plrasvic
of meeting Senor lio

saving
the Slellean mis

t ,Vi„nu gsm"ule tne selLsn- iLtil'gr'.ll'll-,The expense of the carpets necessltott ,
new-State on"...glent exceeds till

thousand dollala inn building is very hand-
-mg-ell.asspeted throughoUt.

The President to Sky appointed 1beams it
-Hayden V, S. Attorney for isctail..—

Speaker tiolfAX arrived here to-day, and leas
taken up his quartere at his former Distill-lice,
Fourteen-end-a-halfstreet.

The rearipts froth internalreowroici 5 e•tei
deo and to day, er,...thint to 61,430.907.

The bouquet, which concludes the intss n it.

Milne to the Itepuulltan membersof Congress,
takes placer:el Monday es ening lodge t artoo,
of our Supreme Court, It t.iroLi stood, I
make the aildras- ofwelcome.Duringthe present year there hate been
itai resignations of in tile Tre.psury lie-
pertinent, Mostly onr acepnt of lob insd"-
quacy of their compeost.Doll. A vary strong

Oro., trip, VA3 eyed° nt thenext sessioaof Con-
gress to get thepay of theseemployees of the
Government increased.

Bids for furnishing several liondred Damp

sand head blacks tor soldiers graves ntre
Opened at tidy °Mae of the queitoimester
Menem! this atternerat large phnitsir of

bills 'etre out PL. Itepresentativ. s Iron
every section of thecountry 30010 present on
theoccasion. ,

The. Asmara fdiPtier Of the St. Andrew ria,,re*
ty,of thg city. took Platt at Albania restau-
rant, on Irtntli Street, this evening. flits of
the Scotch ....Ideate of this city betel to flits
society. Ix stipper .was ell alien. "di rdbi
tee CannyScots kept up their te until
a tete Wald;

The statelOCot which tsbiAng generally pub..
lished purporting to be an abstract 01 the to.
,port or thesr critery of the TreeseVy L. loads
op. Ineinly from r Ilichll state? tents
Piiiiiished, Awl ep f r as ills aantlued to (nest

iedoubtlebt, in tbe brain, correct. Other purr
.1 to or the statement, however,ere more
apetn'ation,
"ril

suLtwk,.3.
ity grout? Incorrect.

e 030131itetr of revenue fa, ova
next pied }ear In•teei. 11, Lang
State.%La :aptly less than $1.50.0.11,000. Tile
Secretary will not recoriarriend the tootle Of
the lone Ilse per cent. rbooda as •tal id, and
will indicate the limo at which, 10 his Jitil4-
ment, thereedreption of spade d4.,Pent.. an
be aafely tittbeted it 1,3 ll s °pluton that this
itlaYhis dleitt In etghtetnmonths, but he hopes
tneettentnstunces of the count 5 will be such
63 to warrant a resent ptlon at,entartiet- c

At I. meeting of Die atockholde.• of the

atlth.S
Oritege..4, dallrad. held in ABA-

iatt evenMg, Solon S..Barber was elect-
ed tothe Presidency. Over eleten thousand
shares were represented. and the road wits

reported to bis,tri
The Pot OPIceaiepertmeut has agreed on

the preliminary cases for Is postal treaty with

Great Britain. .The articles remain to befol.
molly executed, and the time fixed for Itsope-
ration. Itis expected that the treaty s. be

in full forte by or before January, lets, Tat

which time thepresent postal treaty between
tireVulted States and Pruitt Britain elidit.s.

SUMINARI
Gen. Banks was honored with a banquetat

Malden previous to his leaving for Wadi Inci-
ter. ,

DM-. Drd, of "Bermuda, has been appointed
Governor ofthe British East Indies. .

Thanksgiving Day was universally observed-
throughout the United Slates. • .

The Canadianauthorities have ordered arm-
ed police to tile 'frontiers, leering another
-Fenian invasion.

The President's message will be lathe hands
of Congressat twelve o'clock, noon, Bin:May.

Advance copies cannot be obtained, as the
Presidenth. glen .or..ers tq that effect. - •
. Maximlitlatiis at Orizaba. Ills baggaka hay'

rearahed Vera Crttr. The church party of Ilex
teo'offer to raise' six millions. of dollars ff he

will consent to remain in Mexico. The Liberal

army marched on %lapis and attacked the tut.

• periallsts, who were forced from their strong-

ly fortified position into theCathedral, w br re
• they were besieged till they surrender(fl. The

Imperialists hold nut-little territory. in Ilex-

The Fenian Stephens lima left New York ter
• parts unknown;; lie *as accompanied by sev-
erat- military gedtletnen.It looks probable

that withinten days an insarreotion will take

place in Ireland.. ' .. .
The Popehasresolved not to quit Rome.

, Gen. itherldan telegraphed, under date of

Nov....ati, t0,(4-eri. Grant, from Galveston, ih-
strueting hint, that Gen. Sedgwick bad taken

possession Cl /Warneras under pretext of

protecting :iAmerican commerce. - Grant I
proMptly cuidered that Sedgwilik:he'deposed I
as soon as las reportcd'Anovement was v'eri-.,'
lied, and to Illsavew any endorsement of the

i act by this Government.
Tonight there siiIII be held a postponedeau-

efts ,of the Republican members of Congress

at Washington. • • • , •

1 Mx cases of cholera occurred in Washing.

I Also fleeing the week halt-ended.- .-

• .
_

TheCharieston-tt Savannah Railroad (Am' '
puny has been re-organized. , • '

Senator Rune, of Indians., anti Jolts Went.'

worth arrived In Washington yesterday. •
The Philadelphia-Yews'advocates therepeal

of all Internal Revenue laws.
Thee New :York Dry Goode Exchange has

failed and the property nas been soldmnder
the hanimer of an auctioneer.
'Severalmore illicit,wElskyiifstißeries have

been seized In Brooklyn, N. IN .
'The Washington, Chaolunatl, Indismapolbs,

New Orleans, Patiburgh, Milwaukee and
Louisville press -have "thrownocr,on the olu

Nofr, York AssoClated Press and receive their
telegrams through D. 11, Craig's agency. .
r.fly members of Congress have already ar.

rived at Washing( on. •
A Scoundrelnamed John Charles attempted

to ravish' a woman on taut streets of Philadel-

phia on Thanksgiving night. Tbe appearance

of the pollee interfered with his hellish de-

slgne and he ',SA sweated. *She bad lost her

way in going home from ,a hospital when

attacked by thevillain.~-
.

The annual re-union of the Sad Army Corps

was held yesterday at Indianapolis,and was

largely attended. " .
Dexter won the trotting prize inthe Rich-

'mend tacos, for 1115,000 a side.' Time 2.3 i 3.5
iiFThe *-Illasmapps comullaeloaare, who were

sent to Washington.to procure Jeff. Davis

release, had as interview yesterday with the

President. lie informed theinf- that nothing

more .canbe done for D6llll. 'than is being

done now. . .

A horrible railroad necident,rsniting from a

collision of a freight with A ynkeenger train

on the Ideuiphliand Charleston Railroad, imp.

pencil near Corinth, 1113aistiPPJ.
Roth trains rust at, fell 'speed on the saute

traok.‘ Right Persons, taCiMilog Henry Sin

ton,,the continetor, were instantly. ktited, :+lie
baggi4e-ttqatit.Y;titli...!:.• -ai;, isatriatight among
the baggage, and the ear taking tire he root

burntql to(math, the passengers being nnubit
to render an asetetantt, tbr.int 1.0 the liii," Ilimit of the liarntiig etM-',„tiot -{raput were.
ii4ttl•eitt ittrilieiik Tile lieliitlitini, i•sillt'ell}rem
ilia pa,..enger train runningbehind time- •

The great stamension bridge across the Ohio
Myer, at Cincinnati:wilt TM Opened-toiday to

liyietttrlan7. -"

-
.

It .1:', dented that Settgew ick made any ranee:
meat auress'thit Rio I:ramie.

Thu Texansare endeattoring to get thene.
groe4 of tleorgla e..lll,nottili Carolina: to entd=
io,kte to thOr fAa'...7.1 as laitioicia arc Very
b,uICC. .• . .

Who °Mearsof the Western Niitoneti Banks
arc in Washington, to protest against the
proposition 'which will rennin, thrift to re-
death tileir tOrrolity, in Itch. i7orth.

telegraphs a mess Ago 'Clearasrand.
from (lalveston,- stating that there Is some-
thing la the sg.tni in Mexican affairs, inns-
mudit as a private stertinertSas jetted toboar
sown purhon—O-Ito. clreitls-tilepatches -some.
Olierc. Mr. Craig, instructSmith tolo a lit-
tle hotter in toe future.

Onc,thonsand and fitly emigrants arrlygl

frOnt Europe at Doltiotom atiritig 111 Uvenibur•
tie; i!OUVerktioll of guntlay School

itsellers of "Maryland, will Ito. bold on the 4th
111>t1111 bfThe itlgatninor tkottworii the w rherenl
OA for inforitlation counerning one Jame!
Walsh, trno sugaculy dliapreared recently

In tliati,ity. •

8e lroc~iie Pire.
New Tone, Nor, W.—A tire to.nliiht destroy-

ed :,000bol refs of petroleum, the luige butllllng
containing the pilbox-.lactor.t. re planing
told, a {nut Innet

ift slid four cars
loaded with petroleum. The building. Con-
taining the oil was a. ono story brine 200 feet
squuru and owned by Ilusetton 4k.Coa of llatib•
.en Lane. The fire commenced lit thisbuilding
by the boggles of • lterrtl; cbverely injuring
h Harman,furcinan of tho ararcluniti.

Prowl.lnuit' GOVCrIIIOr for Lonlitlani.
Nrir OnnitA overnl.e' CO.--lt la cofident-

ly fotrer nut by the'leading radicals hero that
the ProviaToeal Governor of Loulnlna ill be

appolnied in a' fewTheyfour
party l very

Jubilant therent. The foundation or the re-

vert dm net knee n, bet it seenis totneet with
t:uncidcralile Bred

CITY 'AND SIIRLFRBAN.
(ADDITIONAL toc,ualvdsos TEMPAGE.

vrefsist.
The season tor making presents to friends

and relatives is fast approtichltig, and ,doubb
lee% ere flit; Winne rietiernitl liearts have been
sorely perplexed to' knot what, will prmb
beat to purchase as presents; arta where the)

can buy to good ,advnntage. newspaper Is

ger.erally reCOgnimM as a el eat int.ree :Or eh,
tainlnginformatlon, and Ac will yenture tooht
%Milo our ads Me upon thesubleet. Titer, Ls
nothing,twice acceptable, Ise, recipients than
elegant or elms.e jewelry, it it is of the genii.
Ire quality,because it lasts long,and being

conotautly worn always reminds the receiver
of the giro:. /. 4f co ?s^ wilkre thitee are se
toany toticks in the I Intl of Jewelry It is ;AlM-
eu It matter to street, hiltlet the reader visit •
pslatlyt setteipruoth litto Ws; of Llano/tat

t ttiu etre4r, and Moo titrettgil LIMatortl,
and our wore for It, a selection will readily be

mor, 'thero 'J1414.101/4 ore Or the tlncet
ant woo,. tleb.ral nsonltuten of jvcel ry w.nd
hem %%Mies that not evorbeeti epe..t.t! In thls
city. It enthronesall liversteltest styles ot Sets,

tinge, pins, cha,n, sure!, tine cutler)",
rlOcke.t natClieat tuus:c exxs. end hunt
irttlf.Of GitlGlt'S titti.^Wi,i . o.loollllp.
Tho finest j,:w.:13, such us dionsOnfis, thoteS•
garnets, to., are settl itt k:lstrtere importers'
prices, us the arm purchased them tit the re-
cent great decline In gold- ,Xorel4. nfltd Antlers
leo sold .Intl sit ter n ottmtss eon bepnr.
chased as, cheap es In Sea York, while the
haste ofprices throughout is very reasortable
arta cheap.. The music hoses are the•Iluest
ever Impel:ed. rouging from six. dollitra op to
three, IV-Mitred :Ltd nitr. Litmottglh &CO. ate
rt. young tectitoolnently.sserthY,Crt
aweowl, us they ivarrsot retry srtlele sold;

e 0111 ttssit toour- readers stint no where else
In the ellyteite they buy t" better attenntage,

or dr0.,.,‘ ,1 .4otto tilrpltewitstlott .ot
the iVatt.lt,s; of goods made tut • the Elmo of
sale. •

.:•...
.

. . .

A. Ake. VC Ife and A Tooth, Blather.
. . ,

/.:II:. arm). L. Jones, of McClure township.
must be a nice woman; at all errata she Is

fully upr.rt elated by her 'husband and ditugh-

civ.' On 71‘nrsdny, ant:hoot:11 , her Itushami;
;cronse Jones, and her daughter, Baia r..
Jories; came before Justice It 11. Kerr, of that
towqmhip, and each madelnformatlonagainst
the'femults bead of the fdmily for assault and

battery. 11„was alleged thatshe has assault-
ed ntl ultuse;.l both the deponents in an out.
roottoos manner. A, warrent. was issued for
t..e:acrest:of the de.oleq. Wire 2102 Indther'
,rat pl.ttetint the hands of °Meer Luta. That
Mit ,Ir discovered the woman at Mrs. Minnis',
on 't nn street, and undertook to arrest her.

tilt fought longand furiously, and It was only
after determined and prolonged attempts
that he succeeded in getting her away. 12110
May adthltttd to 1001 fora beetine.

: . Oil Refinery Bursted.
At about twelve o'clock on Wednesday

ntglit, a still in the oil refinery of A. I': Young,

on Caw Mill Run, about a mile south of the
.

rittsbCrgh rerd, tApirbleit with a trenien-
dous report hatshook up theentire °mum.,

•nily thereabouts, tattling the windows anal
disturbing the slumbers of all thO populnee.,

The holier was thrown through tile roof, sued,

carried .rt Instance, of about one bettilredL
yards. The burningoil from the explodeill
stillnanurcillove: thePeli'nta aavn'lyscore51inIingi'tempier"te:To;tiL re*
°aired to prevent the total destruction of the
works, but evottually a portion of the build-
ing, aperatus and ell stern Paved.. The loss
will amount to between two thousand and
three thousand dollars, with an insurance in

Eillittnl companies of one thousand dollars.
, •

porton,. Accident,
Y•esterday afternoon a man named Barry

idelionalit left TeMperancoville on the titeu-

bony:lle. Acconinindallon train, for his home

in Chanters township. Ile Wll4 to nave gotoff

thir train at lirt.adhoad's station, butpassed

It unknowingly and did dot discover,hie mis.
take until lie was lids side of Boll's stattrin.

Lie then ran out upon the platform, and be-
fore lie could e pumed to the
ground. Ilefell

hwithrevented oneof illsleaspunder the
wheels, and it was almost encored from his

[ lurV iTio-. 11.....w asp .Etlfitig PLlrn. dJ.:cull:Lrae
a au e ILanti

IVO 31111 attended hlm. The unfortunate Mall

IS about (Orly years °Cage, and haaa wifeand
two oullnren. Ito is 1111 UPgitICOI. by profas•

•

Fire In Hlrmlnglunn.—At dye o'efock
SenterdaY morning, a grewas discovered In a

new frame hnuse on Chrson'streck near the
e

Postonlee, In lirritungham. 'Tito house

not entirely finished and wasnnoceurned, bay-

lug been plastered only on Thursday. The
lire habeen kluilleit evidentba'ury. dunder the stairs, mid. hlyady got under
epnituerable headway.- A messenger came on
Worse back toile Duquesne Engine house and
that engine proceeded immediately to the
spot, and with the enuperution of the Lincoln
company, succeeded in wrenching the dames,

before they had done very - cornets damage.

The house belongs tau widow whose name we-

dul not learn.•

A Welsh Ineturtonnee In Ireland.—A
madnamed Andrew Bernhardt, an aged Gel-
man, came before Alderman Morrow. yeste,

Gayluta made infontlattcut charging John
Weigh-Williassault and battery. The two met
at Ireland Station,on' the Allegheny Valley

-railroad, and had a little misunderstanding

which became serious and- malted in n tight.

Goring Tight Bernhardt t icuockea
li(M11, kicked'the 'arid Lad his eye b lackend. A

warrsot woe Issued for the incest of Welsh.
•

Personnt.-31. W. Hanley, raid" tho gentle-
manly and accomplishedagent. of Mlle Ravel.
leaves the Ciro tedny for Columbue..tillio,
where the bestitiful.Vrench. artiste hasan en,

gagement. Recommend Mr. Hanley to the
-good graces of our brethren of. tho press In
Columbus. They will find blot a werthl and
clever gentleman.

Fire .—TIIO alarm of lire thatsound-
ed frum box No. 40, Corner or Walnut and
Pike streets, was ocenaloned by a bed Itt

bemoan Mulberry alley, taking tireand burn-
log rapidly. The themes from the bedalso did
twine Mileage LO the house, twit theengine ex-
tinguished the tirebefore sextons den:tme in-
sulted..

Itorae KnOCkl•11D011113.-4 nOrtlo On Faun
street, whencrossing the truck of the Pitts.
burgh, Fort Witymo.k Chicago railroad, was
struck,and knocked dose by the G. a P.
auger train which was backing Itt.,The ant.
teal was badly injured and the wagon some-
what broken, but no furtherdamage :vaulted.

street 'Car Callision.—Testerday after-
day it cer on the Itircunikoaukl.asaenger p.n..
way, In creasing Fourth street, came in con-
tact with an Oakhurl P11650..ger Cnr coWlag
rapidly down the grade. TheOukluilidcox wax
thrownentirely Ottthe truckoind the pastiest-
-gets soinewlist disturbed. • •

tiee advertisement ofJ. N. Sacker d C(ell
'great sale.

a ki..4 ' /nil 1,--
'

'.I___, sia4 i V,.waste laf 'Meg, Little
MI a abducted groin Itualtll6.

ere 'lronical, not long since, the return of
Dilly raoldson to her parents, in Csrmonall.
Etter ifilink tech fore ihne time kept abraent
from thetit, by the people 'Who stole her atm':
from ber home. 'the story nag of great Metr-
ble, friA Ito strange and romantic dream-

,

stance. 'Another story et toilll at nootlon

has Just been told in Alleglient• by the little

41elltlill tL the crime, boll this affair is still
Riot 'WU! hhe.h..l ritenettlfs than Oleother. On
Thursday atlernoon three little gn Is Math
their appearance at the May nest-other, to 111. -

gunhTlail-goeqlPra%r itiltbol*l'ltFTr 'l ttC.ln ' tlS"ll%.
llutottO..Abu ell hurtle n 'a. c 1., et 1 homes a •
hello Bannon, Teresa Maley, ..”1. Slur) Atm

1Looter td are it,ectl respt •(Abel) heels,',
CleV d thirteen years. Their appear:ow t

Wan tut a t etched, they being oc entilY
ertkod ,li rates and peering es ery sign

o taluillot anti hi& t,l tio,. nest-1 tat)

They. slated that they had prate•eo pod, 11out
the custody of a trot cling gotten( tinkth • anti
puldlers, whohate gone tato f hatel.

lit &erneallatltlea In Sloncherattr, and thatltlit)
had all been stolen at dial on times flow
tholeRotates- 1n Beek!a it) till, sttclittly t tom-
bonito from whom they hall fled. They had
been Tal uneLs in Slattcherabr, but It ol
been ku under such strict gLard that mod

Thum," the; Intel not had a onto,. to,_,

cape. aid then only I.y Lama it do-p. rtto
ennoble. The unities of tile gam: •rt tar us lile
cid idtetklCouldrecollect, were Jelin ',lilt lotel,
Bryan tieruenn, damerat.cgalto noel Lostello's
wife, Insides a number of loco aid woman
Whose mimes they either elid not know of
would net tell.
raty,Ann Latelbr, a little Irish girl, elated

Li at alkilt 11 yhdr isnot A.M.!. nil. (...05t..10,
one or 'tile gang, cull.m to Ult. Ito.°
of 1111}_ Lawitr, on Main ..troot. Itar-IMO. lti W York, and rcyre cote 11 that site le.

rifiell Onr• en her.ct ill LilaC Ott) , ill.) SS..
nollotta o entitle, a Huh, girl of about !tier)

Ann'sago, to Ito errands mod make hero.II
useful. She obtained Sill. Law Ier`ra con•te tit to
/eke llieebd ou trial,and toOk er sou) olt It
Ithr, hut lil netestel ler taking-leher 10 rq, lILLa

street, mho led her to the dope, goo got.on
the cars with her. They went to a arreo,
Plmngjivanla, allele they Joined tie gang
who were entainpLci there. bile ILtunintti
withthem ilutil elattLrentOetti to Mom Inset r,
and accentpanted thellitnirLer, 'tilt., rile has

liven over mince, doing ' with the other girls
the drudger) of the gng, and being kept
under the ktrieteflt whic h,

netts tfnur.orl ant • she has hero cony from
home two)cars :mote one of tile gate, Allt
loos no; recollect winch cattle to the flownat
her Valenta In 11htfake anti got bt 1 rt.ay me
the same representations 0.4 had It e.11.1 in
the case of Maly Law Irr: She has fat.. r anti
step-mother living to 1111frzt10,and her fat her
ISn loboror totployed about thebent.. Katie
lo as I.lsh girl.

Themes Maley, also irish, s 1 that her
....Materwas dead before ahe lettl..; honk; and
that, beg Utility is a boat laborer and lives on
the verger of Ldtoiltte and rittltstteete, fief:
fate. the was stolen from houni tttro: years

ggollnitt has bean nlth tne gong. et LI biner
to retwombern io Irak.. been in 11"arrest, Now

Castle Lolumho , t• i Harrisburg. Rochester
and lfienchoster She has bluo It it ,alto.u..t.

ly Tarter the strtete.llwatch, and it was On 13
on Thursday that ,Ilecould Kit 'LA ay

md.or no--1..”, after hearing 11110 story',

gave them quail, ra ILLS 11:11PC.U11,1S until 111,

could dot Isefurther tnearaurt ra 1e s. c:clay be

thltraT,llll 'l' otit tr. 'r l t°4‘ ll l li te 1 int r ''.'ra ' goTt°ll's e l':a 1..t eh me
ot the gang of "Lrattip." In OT.ILI that the
MAC might be sifted. We have 001 0 3t. ~ va ti-

ed MO 1 vault. oaths Investigation. Tht little
girl. Wilt pp:drably bo to-day id, en into the
care Sr the ',lost-014ns of the reran.

The Kan: 11.11•1105C 1 LV."13C,11,1 It," kW's were,
are a %dom.tot copy of the old moll.: rroll,
Tlt •1 Cantata Manchester in wagon6,and lien

ostarrdsked tltereselved In a inter twat/us In

torapOrWTGbentiert built by thentsclt e-s file
men employ thereat it tot. •tb• w they Lan find

the gtime, in mendingoast Pa, and 11,̂,,,,,ee,
ant, the ',erne. peddle bale, wl3llll they h te

probably first WIWI A littlestroke of MAl-
nets la the way of arreit.t,whet benefit the
gang amazingly.

T. A:TicliCliffnOC•. 3.3 'rind 33 Fifth at.

wore.ont, aur,Lwl.„ .u.stor+ ..o, Motel,

hoot{and shoes, sellable for thecold vastber

which la nOw wath us, ourrenders will call at

the AnctiOn Homo SaleSratms Of 'T.A. Itc-

Cleliblit -$O3, 53 awl IT Filth,Wert. Ever)
.,

talk4t.INMts; shoos snit gaii.;:i sett! are war-

ranted to ho of toe oe.l. natality anti too Pot

wet foe Safe %fallout any vie,. la:. 1nrAbil DS.
bat. but eing purchased at remarkably low tltes

cog disposedof at Most reasonable tat icett.
II e-idtiti now Offers' In 'addition to nis
'en ..ortottett gen.vral ,ionas A ....Oar due

of clothing andclot Olegnitsterral.forunsoznad.
boys' wear. lie life on hands tinenareortmentctlfrA Ttl.c taTtlittgare'•AConlilltif V7 4-'ne"r'el:-;,,clailnu‘-'
Chills.", doeskins, tueltons st...g'ettes, leans,.
Ac , c..; allot . slklch of course are at vales
mut less than can be purchased. In the East.
Tire lorlastatife wilt dryd.4no country inankettt,

eastern blankidA, dual esery Style of woolen
knit clothing' suitable' for the tr +tear,

such as nobles., hoods, Scarfs, saute gs, Ac. le
short. for anytiang to wear on head, body or
feet, order any article of household goods at

atletlart "-Stec uo to Idettlellautt's.
Actually Selling. Offat kfilfi. .

hit.J. D. Domain'', numbers 3:11 and IP" Lib•
erty street, still continues tosoil 'IL, 11111.1CIOi
stock of tine Mottling and gents' 'furnishing

'goods at actual cost. it will Int remembered
that he is to cketipk, to Shah\ab flnithed, the
beautiful new sales-loom opposite the Union
Depot, and he is anxibes that Ills entire old
stock•be Mooned-of even at a great sacrifice.
limas' overcoats, Testa,pants, dress sults, col-

ntre, Shirts; under -clothing, scarfs, neck.ttes.
hats anti calif, all of (30 "'nett, brat,and most

fashionable styles, must 110 sold out,and great
burgalna re crtainly offered In the choicest

of goods.
aThee sales a 111 continue but A few

meshlonger,and od r rootlets shonitt call Itn-

tately to maize thttirpt iron ases. TIIO aOO.l
will' lent...Land fixtures of this old anti popular

store is Offered for note' and in rare eitonee to

go into business in an established 110031, may

be secured in the purchase of this lease.

Again we entoln upon ourreaders to go to flra-

matey's, hest:tit and 133 Liberty strect,ppo-

site Wayne street, for Cheap clothing,during

the continuance of the great sale.
------

-.....----- .

A Cos. of ConAeionce. .
• We mentioned a day or two ago th-t the

house of Dr. Mahan, of Allegheny, hadteett en_

torod androbbed of several articles and among

therest a valuableVercoat, On Thurstlay eve-
.

oink, tbe thief, rcemo with the sanctify-

ing
he

ofthe Say, or else convinced
thathe could not hoop thecoat with safety,

During to have it off his mind and hands.

Daring tholes-ening the door hod loudly Mo-

tor's home, on Lacoek strand, was rung

and theservant girl going tothe door, found.
nn person there, bat discovered lint stolen
coat lying on rho doorstep.

The Doctor, found additional cause for

thanksgiving lb thereturn of the VAL, and re-

turns; his sincere acknowledgments to the
thief.. lie makes his unknown benefactor per-

featly ItCICOUIC to tile sundries thathe did not

return in'constderotton for whathe dui bring

hack.
Vaned.

The wembens of the Bar assembled at No. CO

Grunt street, and presented our amiable
friend, Mallen tdcgiure,lato Itecorder of Deeds,
ac., with a splendid gold heeded cane. The

article was a superb one anti manufactured
expressly for the occasion'by W in. W neon, of

Fourth street. E.-C.Taylor, Esq.. of
neon, off

made an eloquent and ablespeech inpre-

senting it, wads ably of the members of

Bar, whirr, was ably and elOquently dudrespon
to by !dater A; lirnwn'Esq., on .behnlfof

the recipient. N. Nelson,Esq.,acted as chair-

man. and Joisu M. }Amundson as Secretary.

after the presentation all partle4-adjourn'ed
to the dining saloon of John Kennedy, on

Smithfield street, where a-suusptuous table

was Spread, covered withall kinds ofedibles,
of wptch the parties partook heartily, and
adjourned sine

•C-onpgal DlRleult
A wifemade inforMation, yeiterday, before

Justice Ammon, of flirmirlaham, charging her

husband_ and brother-in-lair with breaking

into her,house. .10110 Stewart and his wife

Jane have not lived together for a long time.
and John Is ClldeavOrtiqt tO Obt.ltlaadivorce.

camehay brothertks Jane alleges. John
withhis David, broke into her

houseand endeavored tp set the to thebuild-

ing. They failed toaccomplish the latter pur-

Vibe, and tletioLtig she made.tr. litalfonnaAioant:gm arpgti:iftirgOen. await was arrae.r iyandcom-
mitted to jail to await trial at court. John is
stillat large, Bench a warrant Is out for hie
arrest. Tile friends of theeccuwedallege that
flrq obarge ts,enUroly n 'pace, of %wad woe,: on
the-part of the compiOnant.

•

Complicated Tbrent.
• According to thestatement or Pavdo's: Duffy,
Jobe blander has an ingeniousfaculty for ar-

ranging and complicating dire threa, rulugs.

Mr. Derry keeps'n livery stubie at tile corner

'of L. be rty -and Canal streets, Allegbi any, and
Ile. Blazear, havingtaken umbrage ;At some-
ti,ing InMr. Dully 's conduct or tenant ge, au.
nounced his determination. to burnthe state°
of his adversary, send that adversary to• the
Penttenttary and Vitally kill ldm. 'Appalled
at theprospect or ao many and so naps truant
attentions. Mr. Durry made ItiformatiCm bc.•
fore Alderman lieillie,of Allegheny, eta ming'
the threatener with surety of the,peace. Tile
vartirl appeared toa hearing. tut beton, the
-b,mring was had the suitwas wltlldraWl. l by
-.ldr. Daffy'. •-........-----.......-

P•ekeg B°C.k Found•-:A pocket hook tun-

trt:M:lV: menesmidaalwal lticrea "dt."lcY ntatliy.r‘ta jo
fontal at No. 311 onthat :4reet,

dlatt advailliont,r,m of W, Blake".& CV*
gnat • •

• ilratnl (Intrn,r,6 In Enlkt I.therfr
tlet tvc!in thn and eleven o'clock nn Tuesday

night, the pleasant UOlTtighof East Liberty

.wit. 4 the stenoof one of the boldest rind most

Mutat of the many bold and brutal antracee
whin Are hetonling go frequently common
now. The folldw dig 1^the versionof the mat-

ler as we have received h, whited if true, calls
for the prompt action of the authorit in

nrrest:llK the Parties, It is alleged tba,

Party of three yilttrig ruffians, named
respeetlVelv Samuel Mach., Said:lel Clout and

lailayetto Johnitou, went at the hour Men.

Omani to tic of Mr. Lenin, In' Ilia

Lane Factory, betweenLaat idgertyand lYMe-
ldildle'd coal pit, limy. vielentl7
ett tl.c Merit', smashed the two Win-
dows, and biotic open the door. Entering

they went to the steeping Foote of Mr. and
Mrs. Lanan and dragged them fin-Oleg trout
their bed. They then made a intawl mind.
linnet attaclt ttt Mr. Lomn, kitocking him
doe ti witha, clinir and beating him -moil he
wits so far disabled= lobe incapaelleted from
uttering any interferenne OW: theirfoul per-

wiles. They then attacked Ancstasla I.onan,
the wife, beat her immerciftilly about thefate
and heal(, torn tier Wald dress almost entirely
tilt heru.,1 Ithldu n must iligperate, tit* bale
pity unavailing:LlP:mitt to y !Mate herperson.

partoey igaleavipng their victims In
c
a

uthe attempt at lgtnh and de-
amost painful

condition.
On efednlay morning Justice Phillips,Cl

East Liberty, tout the information train the
ihjored pm ilex. Mr. Lanai: prefer: a charae
/11 assault. and battery with intent to kill
Tl4ainnt his assailants, and Mrs: Land pre,
retied I. iiiarge of ai•iattit endbatem.tery tV

with
-1 thar.

Intent 1.0001111111!a rape against they..

rants were ',nett fOr thearrest of lan ruffians,

but so far they hate succeeded In escaping
lipprelionslon, Tll,Zr is reason to bellestt,tant

two of them lolt the place yesterday morning.,
The 11.1rd is probaUly eaneeuled HOisibn here tia
tr oneiglibm hood.

Mrs. Lunen's i Oarles are exceedingly Severe.
lier face is w black mass of bruises and her
Ilmbs and body ate beVerely and painfully
lonised. She is attended by Pr Peterretch-
meat, who,pronounces hernot by uertheans
out or danger, although she is much better.
tier husband, condition is not so bad, al-

-1 though ho is laid iy hyrts, • .
31.r. a ,ry lanorer at Bast. Liberty, and

his brutal a. mantles are colliers, who were
employed in AVlcebidille's coal pit. Itseems
that the three ruffians conceived a igrinlito
against itirS.'l.4l,lall, several days ago. She,

1111.110.01 POMO' gee,. and passing the hones

where thesnmen hoarded, slio heard a goose
cackle in tho lionse and went in to sea wheth-
er it might eta be tier lowI. The three/ men
took umbrageat tills, as IL 1ellection °einem
high standard of honor (1) and their caitrage
May toe in a degree LraCtti to VAS Vl:Urns.taee. It mineerely to ho hoped t t the
TnflllltnYnnLy Apeollly bebfought to lb/ coin-

pletest puulkineut. -

. .

the ruled Lire PleAfar...abates Pacliirliso,
The ehl and favorably Imown Union, Li ne

~

hey:: now plying the Monotipliela river live
powerful snit Wheel steamers, which goes to

show how admirably , art, the affairs of the
company managed, and what a liberal share

of pffbile patrot,aste re bestowed Mani them by-

a discriminating ptiblic. Tab boats are all

sneered by geniletnen with whom it la a plea-

sure to fret's), Wblle-freights entrusted to

them receives tadbest end most careful alien- I[ton and hatidling. Our friend Mr. William'
.11clltroystill ocenplea the positionof general

agent,and Nader tibi excellent management I
the present prosperity of the company has I
attained. Wlxearerftilly cometeml the Union
Lineto passengorstursillopere, knowing that

It en without tirival upon home wts-ers. Trta
trade bett.cen Pfttsbnrgh and the Upper po

Is large a d oar Merchants cannot tint', highly
appreciate the efforts of the Colon Lion to

benefit their loterests. Tiny/
Jolla

Ellslia.

Itennett.•sl, A. Cox, Master, iolin L. Moore-
house, tAerX, is one of lire urns' beautifuland

chaste floating ntirmes over placed upon the
muddy waters of Lbc Monongahela, and by
Monday next will be ready for business.

. Tetlnna ga. I.randlord.
-Mrs. Helen Dalston IlVes on tireen street, Al-

lesioani, and Is tenant of Frederick liossport.

Mr. lini!lptnta few days since put upfillsof

"re Let" in the N7'llltlree6 of thho.e occ

et'. II! Mrs. Dalatern, a conuence, the

'house becac.e thronged with aPplicants for

the 110050. 3lrs.D's. Perez had tide expired,

mat she nidected to having en many twirl riled
visitors inirfding upon her premises. De.-

cently, nothwiittintling tlie nurnerens p.

AeiSta.ttons this 1.4.1111ita )Ir. Gossport talk 0-

fresii stpplienntaLLOl ttte -bonne. Mrs.

Daiston sae? limn Corning, dna- locked tile

dOor. tier landlord bfolie open the doer and

entereil thehouse, an the timely. alleffes, Init

I,nreving pqnston and corrinteneetlweusing her

with Tnuee t!gorrni.and threatening lanannfre,

cartlengthed far Mrpot himselfas w a

hiwith' evident thtention of striking

her. This Wns too when, anti Mrs. Masten

nut to information before Alderman Morrow.,

IChagng Ler tlo landlord witsurtof the
penr ceiand ...larq.: UO94POrt

h witsearyrested
and held to bail for hignprearwriee at Court.

1r1,11,4C Alartu.of Fire.
/-he tire Alarm Telegraph of thiscity Works

tulmirubiy, and is. astly superior to the old

system of general [lasing of bells. Therem so
however, serious of jection to the syste

long as thoughtless. and Unjudielons persona

are permitted to carry keys. ot the borei. If

clinnuey take. tire or 11 spark 10 seen upon a

rout, some elelicti Inctivolettl whand brings
o can get

/110 1301 C open, sounds 611 alarm,

theentire lire department to the spot. This
15 wrong. Noalarm should be given except

Ineases where there is gra 01 some Attie an.
poi-Lance, and where the services of the en-

gines proves actually hecesvart. On -Thanks-

giving 1.163., Cllllollejut boa 5. wastlincover-
tat to be on tire, anti 501T10. foolish Individual
gave .the alarm, bringing through rain not

mud every steamer and hose' carriage In the

city to the place. Tile firemen were of course
indignant, and they had a good right to be so.

as there was nottueleast cause -for giving the

alarm. When the i s
mssygrows older we

presume tronille uponlcore will be un-
known, to now everybody wants to. see how
tilemachine works.

A Primo en Plitebarxh.
Elsewhere will be foundfrory excellent cut

of the beautifulmammoth,nficmt
occupied by •llte old and favorably known

Commercial College, of r. Duff $ Son, Fifth

street,. Few natives or residents of Pitts-

bmglf, for any length of time, need be told of

thesuperiormerits of the College, slut many

ofour most prosperous, shrewd and accom-
plished merchants owe to the sorted practical

received within a ctives, much if

not all, of tacit. success' in life. The

system of education adopted by the talented
conductors ot Duffis College is Just finch as

every young man in tilecountry shonld be
taught, an it eminently qualities bins for any

commercial tmnsactlons, and gives him not a

theoretical. buta paetleal knowledge alms'.

ness life. we cheerfully recommend this col-

lege to the patronage,of, parents haying eons

or dauters to provide with business educa-

tions. A large force of professional gentle-

men have chargeOf tuit ionles liePalleaents,
sidle the terms for are very liberal.

Ithocking Accident.
The MeadvilleRrpubticee of Tuesday says:

Miss Mary Morris was seriously Injured at

I,.evittsblirgon Monday mOrnMg by being run

over by the mail train on the Atlantic and

GreatpresternMom' bound east. She en-

tleared to jump noon the platform of a cur

whlic it was in motion, but a carpet-bag which
• sum carried' in her' hand; carglit ainst the

railing and swung her backward no that she

fell upon the track. The cars passed over her,

cuttingoff one leg and crushing the other foot.

She was taken' aboard Om train,and carried

to Marren,..where her injuries received atten-
tion. lier recovery is possible, but hardly

probaole. The brother of the injured lady,

Henry Morris, of Meadville, wabutt tee depot

to meet her upon herarrival, instead of

seeingher, received the news of the accident
which hail befallen tier.

Mortnry Report.

Dr. Geo. L. kletlook, Physician to the Board

of tlealth, reports fourteen deathsas 1110 num-

berfor the; week ending Is4ov.tstli. Of the de-

'ceased 8 were males end c were females. All

were white: Thefatal diseases were as fcr •
love

Dropsy, 1; consumption, severe burn,' 1;

apeident, I; apoplexy, I; compound of fracture

I; pneumoni, 3; whooping cough, 1, still born,
Mal slam., 1.

'of the above thorn were: Under 1 year, i• 4from I tot. 3; from tO to30. I; from 30 to 10, ;
froml o to DO, t; from 50 to - •' •

Candles for the lloltile,pa.—With the
holidays sweet. -meats are inseparably con-
nected, and the manufacturer who makes the'
best and purest articles should be well patron-
ized. Oar friend Mr. George Maven.
Mal street, Allegheny, hug longcoloyvd.t
excellent reputation, and his aro CO

sidered tbe beat offered. In the market- Al_
knows Ida bustnesii, and uses nothing 141.0.T;i:
purestayrupsaral materials for Prodint;.fft sec
lamentssweet-meats. 13Ivo him co „mu.
If we exempt correct in our recoodlic4ii
of the'
&rtes. •stParhur dualities of lita confection.

Fatal Accident to Vfelii_l.l_"lsi./..'-4)..nll}:_r t
day, the PAWinetant, instaa?:,,li. rorlilV,,,,,,Ziy,grely t03.141.
ler, son of JoinrklLZ .,,:4l,lent, widleouthunt-
81'19' i'nui"tiwgcnt down a tree in order to ob.
lag.. —C -T. i ...wo, b.tl gone into a hole 131

thina .q.,1,7 1, . fi3 rallikg. U'tree broke in the
lb° s,tut lii-g decayed, and one portion stract 11I tillicoldle,on ..,e. 1..3, fracturing the skull in four

the lila In Veretol So severe

ciffAlii,:tt—tioa as died from their effecton

the following MomSay. The dOM•goeg was
ogenaDOnt bliteglirafg. ~. 1

- •
A Little Mot.

At about twelve o'clock on Thursdity'rqght ,

1 ns the crowd.was leaving Trimble's Tariettes,
on Penn street, a party of several white men

rust a party of negroes on fund street near

Penh, and quitem severs collision enpted.
For several Minutesa brisk tight raged vigor-
ouslv, both sides dcring arid receiving severe
exeunthin.` Bricks, paving stones and otbherutmicelles were thrown with great e.neenergy..,
fortunately, ant with great preCISIOn, xo thaw,

bath parties had thegnod luck toescape with-
out very serious bairn. It would probably be
an exaggeration to tictwribe the light in the
nervous look:nageof a Western poet:

~ They fitand 11l • t ,
. - Anri sonar. outbit.

. Acamairrm, Iutile marl.
• ' IT ;Itthe go.rund, , - .

, rel. rel.es srwl,o • .

Wit hirer.'with their Itloo zl..• -
—but thelr'flght w‘enonty-and tolerablylong,
mud nobody' Interfered. Not a w utehman
made himappearnneet and the flghterc
tilepersed of their ownuceord,antfrire atilt co-
pying the ewtete of Ilberty.

, .

Pilluburgla Female College.%
The fall term of ails stalling institutionwill
.

close on Tuesday evening:next. The exam!-
.

nations of the clal,mcs. commenced yesterday
morning, white col:Alm:Ind Monday and Tees-

du . Patrons, and friends um cordially in
viimi to attend. :The se ,ter term wilt corn-
reettee on Tliersday nekt, December 6. It Is
imporMnt. to those.lesirtng to enter tomake
ilinnediate npolfeation, as class recitations
will commence CMfirst, morn ing. •

We are pleased to learn of theconstantly In-
creasing patronage of the College, and th•• en-
couraging prospects fox' the next term. In all
the 4,,entials of a first-class echoed the Col.
Ingeinntly rants-with thefirst educational itn
salaamed in the land.

ndverlifivillent of J. W. Barker it Co'a
greatsuit. •

- •

Myrick fillivey..—We have already naked,
the strikingof silver by a Pittsburgh comps-
ny, who are now- operating on Shin'sFarm, In
Jackson count*, Went Virginia, We have
Just. received intelligence from a reliable
source that at aidepth of three hundred and
fort-four feet, a, nineteen inch strata of the
valuable mineral was The specimens
pave beenassayed and yterd about SO per cent.
of thepure metal. Thu exeitemsuq:du that

localityruns very high,' an the grgund will
prove an inexhaustible field of weivitii.

Pee adverfloement of J.W.ltaxkir a, Go'i
greAt sale. .

• -

The coat ofa Murder Trial.—The actu-
al cents anti expenses to the county, arising

from thetrial of Josenh Shale, of Westmore-
land County,for the murder of his father, in-
clotting the August and !..ti ocember .' terms

amounts to the enormous sum of 61,776 93—to
say nothing of the expenses of the court, Ju-
rors, Ae.,.necessarily detained atcourt during
the trial,

;Nee advertleement•of .J. W. arker & Co'i
;routbale. •

frt.-11.ml Court.—The attentive and effi-
cient ',entity Itt4trlet ~ttontey Flack, annortn-

re. that theCriminal Court Will open the lie-

comber term on Monday next- Itlea matter
or.much importance that all persons interest-
ed in prosecutions be on hand promptly, as
the.number of cases I. gulls large and the

time of the Court is very precious.
••

chalks Cloth,..—Nen• stock, cheaper

•er, Gardiner es Schiller, Market

Iftted Thrent.—B. IL Cane, residing, on
Weltster street, made Inforinftion before Al-
derman Lynch, yesterday, Cluag g George

Butler with ,surety of the peace. Ile alleges
that Butlerthreatened to blow) the house and
family of deponent:.A warrent was Issued.

Itarattora Vloths,—ileantlful goods, only
fifty cents. Gard .}..Schliter. • .

ittOek citeliper • than

evo, Sellliter.' • .

Few ndverillsemTnt of J. NY:Barker tt,Co's
great ,ale.

MARRIED.•

Oltß—ll.NOX—lllt theCPtlitag of the Ingt.,jtt
the bride tt tallier. by the 'Ley. V..%tttV-1...r.,

Ka It. URI?.audit'. XIX). A. h. L,A. nom
of t Ilrithetty

3M/MilIM grol;3l3IN

CALL AND SEE'
7 lie Wonderful

3ITTSI.C_A_L. BOX
CAM

CALSiLEL 1013 AND DELL HUMS=
NOW VN E:CHIBITION AT

DUNSEATH& CO'S
Jewelry Store,

No. oft wire32. milt:root.
orro9rr4 BILEON Ilt WILL

FOEL CHEAP

SPECTA.CLES.
HASLETT Az CO'S;

,93i SuittWield Street

LADIES, AND GENT'S

vir.a.wcisxuss.
ALL STY LES.

AT GREATLY IiEDICOAD PRICES.
AT

irXXAX.aT. vir-ixasir
ca WYLIE. BT.. NEAR TIITIL.

M=E

No, 18 Fifth lalltroet
_

-

J. W. JOHNSTONjOIEVISTONU.SCOTT,.DEALERS IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
-MARPLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. 21441111GaTtliTHINT.
Zr..ttt11N1313.715.1:4 V'effre..l3.4k.

Particular attention al•
WAWA., CIOCks aad JOW6IIf.
e4_

en to BAPotrinf
All work...roolet:all

DON'T SE DEtEI ' DBY

Elonriab iln•tym...l:
ofluturtuu

Illaubbtuu,but pct tittt)Va BAKE&
Itbut out•ttfully toned (o sixteen

tent .In,lges. pr..•

DIELER. LOSE LCO..
Practical Fartilture Mantifactkrtra,
e COL PENN AND WAYNE STREETS.
Latest wt.. or PURNITUR2 conata.

11ORSESt 11ORSEMS
SCIPIEL 15.9.14331.

. "13.1 z good, sound WORli 11011d%Oilvliems •
and Iv be sold cheap:olle sows 1
oue irooe Ms U.K. •suur...K.- _

andgood ertnlters. st, a, eALISBTAlstteLtUyiAltirs LINEA .

Tiles .te et nest goon

isair.__Ther
( Ve aru itArgtoutTlVl

;dace orsbead iYukerd,.beao= i.mtbtprirh.
V4gni."Vorlversatalous•couir.TuLA.SlLY. Alley

atVerdes llsot,
Oster C".

ALEX ' 41110-104 • •
."-. rr gas:,zpsyzusaucel•

-igidi:VatHr.&,t4airrafftch even'desart SI. et'
tfaster/a Funsuadog thx,3. mr,:u4.. .2os

g .

ovrAtroh et...,.l3.7;Ardiananitzia.xi..rinil4.coa•• ••
TbamssEwing.7.4l,. 5-z.,r,

FAIRMAN 8& SAMSON.
UNDERTAKERS

No. 196Sooittlnold St.. cis. 7W,
(Entrantsfrora Seventh Strasta

-331711.421r1E1C.
. •NIIII4IINLIMEY STREET.

• 1.12[41111211r1t. 111

LI
rb .T. WHITE efik.oo., •

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
ltszebaster, iiPood.'s Rao suede-Mai.

COFFIN ROOMS_.AI MANCRESTEFI LIVEN STASI
Oerier in tilieSaldsad Cluuttat streets.

Slim and canisges lunabtAi

MIMI

THE WEEiLY GAZETT

runt Essiimro NW,

CONTAINING THILTT•TWO COLUMNS Or

rutsa AND namuntrrnre •READING
MATTES, TOGETIINE MEN

MET RETIEWS AND CUBA
RENT LOCAL MEWS,

TWO EDITIONS ISSUED.
' OH WEDND3DAIN AND HATITEDAYB.
The IdWon Is forersu'ded width sail reach the

inbeerthersooneat. •

GM=

t3leurle Copy (per anan'm)....

ECl33=l

...x.11.30
' .~......?a...:»......... 1.5

Clubsornm 1.15

11.111.IISEMENTS.
7---W'NEVP oren&-ilousE.-e• " mms•

THPI thaturd”) tt2 o'clock,
efah.l3.l.ttinee of the ten...too 1 Itrachtof

GRIPTITII Ult
13=

. TO-NIUMT, two supertot piee,A.
EXSTAH-11 HAL; LIN.

_., .• AND
, WHO HILLED:,COHKI IMMM N.

Monday—The eminent Actor. Mt. J. W. WAL.
La. H. who will App or lo t .e. iRteat Itlatorical
,Drama of THE WAYS: MASK.I

PITTSBURGII THEATUE.
LinesA.NDJI,I.kgAa Cllnol,

Tlast appeararce o EC=
•

MABBETTE lIATEL -

Who yell!appeactri ikof .oer prominent cliara,firW.
THIS ArfEIINOON. at2o'clock. Hrand Matinee

5 etlibt to allporta of the hound.
THIS EVENING, the Great French Ifillt•r2

Drama of
THE WHENCE

harrltt‘ lik‘ el to three charletes, Intro4neing
• the }lrmo( Sword Comb and Aron Dance.

To conhiudo witht Romantic DramaofLb.- ' • • "-
11 ItoKEN SWVED

Me...1.- "AF NEE LOCI( d.

IarTIVA.SOIIIIU HALL;
. golf SEVEN NIWITS.

CommeUclng Saturday Evening. Dec.,

The great confederat'on 01 dl.tlngulalted Ethic,
plea Arasts,

I:II3I.GENS at 2111YRTB.F.I.N.

TigglVgggllTirtriVgglti?ZfVFl=
sthT.

24 tEthlope an Stara ft'Corrects...
eluJlnthe ere. te. t of all C. lng anlespux
COOl 'I3IIIWES:s. P. 21. ruinnand Cl. W.Ix, AN

4 Clog !lancers, she Champions. DIMEKA AN E.
N all WEST andthe wonderful VTiA KOTS.

Marvelous Vocal Quartttle. Smelt Frederick's
Church and Brandral.•RIPANYIIV4LIagriIYgg..

.An entire ensereof proarannue each. a. eningby

the largett Andmost vervettle company and most
rztraordlnwry coca, tlon of Instrumental, Vona.,
Comic andTerpaleborenn talent ever confederated
Inoneo+Fanlr►tlon. at 30.:oursuopen°atStil's.t to Commeucest D o'clock.

Gel ttie.Best-6ize=7l Give Sills

Every week, Dr. Quincy A. 'Scott is caned
upon to insert Artificial Teeth li cases wilier*
other dentists hare tried, been paid, andimied,
and in every ease his work givei entire sails-
faqtion. lie Is-quite an artist In his tin :of
besiness,and has merely:to examine a ass° .

know Low to articulate tile teeth so that t licy

will presenta handsome and naturalappear-
ance,and will masticate the food thorougl ily.

Silepricesare tower than those of any dentist
in the city,and ho will guarantee his work ti be
superior. So It would hotter for any of ottr

readers whoare in want of teeth, to callal ion

theDr. in the first place, and thereby sire

theirtime and money. We .wend also assure
those persons whorue suffering with diseased
and unsightly teeth that they can hare th.oa
extracted without anypain whatever,by calling

upon Dr. Scott.- lie has extracted for over. ten

thousand persona within the buff seven years,
arid among this iksrge number there is not me
case in whichhis Press has proved injurious.
On the contrary, hb can refer to numbers of
his patients whoclidm to have been benegted

in renewed health- ;tie. extracts numbers dal-

ly by the now "Intlablene or Vapnr" process,

and gives pure Laughing . Gas to those who
desire it., without charge. He makes no
chargefor.extracting whenartificialtectlinre
ordered, and gives a full set on Vulcanite,
with basusidful gams, for eight. dollars. its-
membar his number, V 5 Penn street third
door aboveHand.. _.

WITHEIIILL b. SLOAN'S

3P4gI..TM:MTI.

LIMIT EQUAL TO GAS!

.VO.4ITIVINT _

Gas Condensing Burners,

11111-OLNVAB9ZUS WANTED.
10511TI1EISUDZI.X. R. W LATSTLIM.- 7.A.NDEMOr

ILIUM COTTON: WORKS..
HAYINGRECESTLIPIIIICitALS.-=lgHtE°6""lrrirerrnsittrr-"areo.nairragzigh.u.s.....m...,6l
the iss.nufacturcof

.

Sheeting*, Cotton Yarns, CarPs
Chains, Candle • Wick.

and Batting,. •
order, m.T be ten at the Ogee etch! thCOWS'S/BELLE 8.111008141..141111V

wt. AT THZ

P.ITTSBVII6III ail II
BREWERr.

came, orpteeeesee Way !t,liSker's Allen
tlatrirloll,

JOSHUA RHODES dr. CO.

•

:.,rsn be used on eity Lamp; and Dispense entirely
with Chimneys. The lame produced be these
Limners spresell out similar to that of. /:as. The

construction Is such that thesmote Is co:tested Ina

11.•CondensingChamber, andtsurboily converted
intodame. 'the burner does not ,deiNsd directly

txrcittlit:pyrZt.Xieullighl.. but bur the smote.sad
•

Burns Less Oil ThanChimney, Lainps. -

And produces a more Brilliant Light thanany other
/turner to the usarget.

STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS FOR SALE.
'Hiring purchased the right of disposing of the
ture BOTEIeIIIlaAllegheny, County, parties wish.

leg toexamine or purchase.' can be accommodated
•ty railing at my oMee, 134 WATBII. tITyLQ
,strove brultheeld, inttsburgh. •

,

JAMES BLACKPAORE. •

*9l 89 IIkitIiET.STREEL
G-OTO \JI

ig4446.Ck 33 s'Ell ,\ 891
[fa 89 Market Btreet;". isgl

, I Attu err Yous, .\s 9\6899 1 t BOOTS, INK: S.t% fill

S9, TIIIL CALEAVEST AIMISUT sg
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